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IDEBUIPIRATIC.ST#TE TICKET.
00L-kioVERNOR,

.

WIL,IAIA.K _BIGLER,
oimptyr.

cerrai..-comidmiotqr"
SEIIII-.CLOIT.ER

op oi.-ipolt.qounr
. .DEMOCR&TIC STATE. NOMINATIONS

Fipr•fhtstteee' of the Supreme Bench.

Hai. "'JEREMIAH S. BLACK; of Somerset.
" JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
" ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
" JOHN B. °B SON, of Cumbirland.

WALTER H. LOWPJE, of Allegheny.

Meeting of the DCMOCIIitIO Committee of

Corresßondenee ofAllegheny County.

The Committee met at the Office of the Morning Pow, ;
on Stittirday,Sunel4tlynt Alstnistv Bout,

Esq
, the regular- Chairman, being absent, on motion

Maj.Dgrt2 [ANC!!acted as Chairman, pro tom

Aftersnots consultation, the followingresolution was

Rewica, That tbia Committee donow adjourn to meet
again onSaturday July26th, at 11 o'clock, L. M., lithe
St. Charles Dote, in the city of Pittsburgh, to transact
such business as may thed and there be brought' before
them. DAVID LYNCH, CAaiivran, pro un.

L. 11ARIMII, Stefet4ty.

fa"The followingnamed perions compose the COM.

itOlaee
A. Duke,
Pr. A. Black,
CharlesBarnen,
Robert Woods,
1.. Harper.
CharlesKent,.
John Coyle,
D Lyncb,

Dr. John Pollock,l
Ww. O. Hawkins,
Dr. James Powers,
John Dunn,
'II. S. Alagrars,
ftody Patterson,
John!).
Abraham Hays.

t -."
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=ME

and slippers, ingeniously worked with beads
and porcupine quills, in 1840, still occupy the

same steads, and look as anxiously for custom-
ers as ever. This afternoon I spent on the Is-
lands dividing the two Falls,- the " American"
and " Horse Shoe," as they are called. There
are some sights that the eye of man may look

upon for a moment and be satisfied with, hut a
pereon may gaze upon Niagara for hours and
days, and itonly increases the desireto lookagain...
Among the many thousanddescriptions that have
been written and published, I have never yet
seen one that conveyed to the,mind the faintest
idea of the awful grandeaur and majesty of this
sublime work of theAlmighty. Language is in-
adequate to express in either prose or verse a
true conception of the Falls of Niagara. I shall
therefore not attempt the task at present. The
following effusion, written during my former
visit to the Falls, I here insert, however, at the
earnest request of a friend

LINES
Written on Table-Reek, 41:Ae Falls sf Niagara

- as t.. IitAILPEZ.
All is wonder and delight,

These beauteous scenesamong,
Whilst list'ning to Niagara's voice—

Its wild andfearful song.
Behold It coming in its flight,

Afar from rock to rock, -

The dashing. whirling, angry waves, _

As Blau earthquake's shock
liad tent the fountains of the deep,
And waken'd from their silent sleep,

The fearful monsters there !

ARTICLES °BITTED. -

There is much, the publication of which we

have been obliged topostpone, on account of the
space occupied by the Democratic proceedings
on the Fourth. We have several editorial arti-
cles,- and some valuable contributions from cor-

respondents, that are ineluded in this category.

But we hope that both readers and correspon-
dents will try to exercise a.fair degree of pa-
tience; as we are thus only enabled to make our

affairs Move forward harmoniously,

THE, DEMOCRATIC CELEBRATION.

We take great pleruiare inreferring to the pro.
eeedings at the Democratic 'celebration on the
Fourth, at the Emmet lime, *in Allegheny.
The company present was large—larger than had
been expected; and we were pleased to meet

there with quite a number of the veteran mem-

hers of theparty, who only seemedto be inspired
with the animationand teal of the younger mem-
bers. ~.The dinner provided was an excellent
one ; and all the appendages were of a charac-
ter to reflect credit upon the managementof the
house. After dinner an hour or more wasspent
in conviviality; when sparkling toasts and some
prilliant speeches were made. We would not be
invidious, where all seemed equally anxious to

contribute to the general stock of enjoyment ;

but wecannot help referring to the opening re-
marks ofCOL M'CANDLESS as being very appro-
priate, beautiful, and effective. The speech of
W. W. !even, gag., was, perhaps, one of hishap-
piest impro'mptu efforts. JAMES CILAPr, Esq. also
made some remarks that were warmly responded
to by the'company;^and a fellow Democrat from

Armstrong, (Mr. Jscasos Bones,) spoke very
encouragingly ofour prospects in all that sec-
tion of theState.

And now, the iheety waver of green,
Leap with delirious hiss
into 'he wihi and deep abyss,

Atid from the .o'crivltelining scene,
The snowy spray In clouds arise,

Amidst the thundering roar,
And ascend like incense to the sktes,

Aud ascend loreTer more!
But see! that lovely rainbow,

Enititon'd in beauty there
Like &kind guardian angel

Watching o'er despair:
Itsmiles fa eye the scene above—
An emblem of eternal lore!

When Elea birds in paradise
First eared their sweet lay.

Niagara! thy thunder voice
Wei heard,far, fairway

Bat then these hills were solitude,
These wets by man ne'er trod,

Thy tones alone, peatd thro' the wood,
The tones—the voleo—ofGod

Flow on! =lrak. river,
Until thatawful day
When eattli shall pass swat!,

And the sea its deed &liver !

When tho ass at noon,
And the silvery moos,

Shall from their sphere be driven,
And rayless tail from heaven !

*
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No body of men of equal number could have
manifested more zeal and enthusiasm in any
cause ; and there is seldom, if ever, an occasion

, ,

After taking another, andprobably final look
at theFalls, we bade adieu to this greatest Won-
der of the World, and were in Buffalo :hi another
hour. Wo called upon Mr. PEAREEII, the enter-
prising and intelligent Editor of the Courier, a
radical, old-fashioned temocratie paper, 'which,
has always been alnithfill exponent of the true
principles ofourparty, and a-warm supporter
our glorious Union. Ho is doing a large and
prosperous business, and is very popular with
good men of all parties. Last evening, a little
after 8 o'clock, we were • again on the Lake,
bound towards Cleveland, on board the fine

steamer America, Captain 43. W. JONES, a very

smooth running, safe, and well managed boat,
which heretofore plied between Buffalo and To-
ledo.

I take greatpleasure in bearing testimony to
the admirable regulations enforced and observed
on board the Lake Steamers. There is no pro-
fane swearing, no gambling or disorderly con-
duct, to shock the feelings of the most reverend
traveler. There is music, and occasionally some
dancing; but after 10 o'clock in the evening no
noise is heard in the saloons. It would be a
great improvement if aimilar regulations were
observed on boardof our Southern river steamers.

We are now in eight ofCleveland, and I must

I closefor thepresent. L. li.

German Celebration of the 4th of July

MEN

....

_ ~~,
....,. .5

SMrnM-nM AMMULSMtY

•

The Deziecritts ofAllegheny Coutity assembled
•

to-celebrate the Fourth of July, at Mrs. Swee-
ny's-Hotel, in Allegheny City;

Maj. DAVID LYNCH, chairman of the Commit-

tee to nominate officers of the day, reported the
following names, which were unanimously ap-
proved by the meeting:

President—Col. Wilson 'McCandless. ,

Vire Presidents---Gen. John M: Davie, Henry

JamescMocCulelcouaguterand John
Watson, A. 1. Gribben, Jti-bm

• Peretaries—John C. Dunn, David Campbell,
R. H. Criswell and Alexander MeCammon.

Colonel McCandless said, that It became his
duty, as the individual honored by tho choice of
the meeting, to preside over its festivities. It
was eighteen years, that day, since it had been
his pleasing duty to preside over a similarmeet-
ing of his follow citizens of the Democratic par-
ty ofAllegheny county. The time, the circum-
stances and the occasion were now vivid in his
recollection, and he saw around and about him
the sonsof those who then assisted in commem-
orating a grand epoch in American history, and
also in paying a tribute of respect to the mem-
ory ofThomas Jefferson. That celebration took
place in the good old Jackson times, and since
then, the Democrats had passed through many
degrees of prosperity and adversity. After
General Jackson had developed the power of the
Democratic party, Van Buren became President,
daring whose administration the Independent
Treasury bill was produced. This measure he
regarded as productive of more good conse-
quences to the country than any measure ofany
former administration; and, it might be, than
any which would follow it. General Harrison
succeeded Mr. VanBuren, and during his admin-
istration more acts of an unpopular and mis-
chievous character werepassed, than hadmarked
the career of any President since the days of
John Adams. The odious bankrupt bill was
among these, and two bank bills which, thanks
to the Democratic blood remaining in the veins
of John Tyler, wererepudiated. Then we had
the administration of Polk—an era which had
never been equalled, norever would be exceeded
in the history of the American government.—
And to whatwas the prosperity which marked
that time tote attributed: To his political Sa-

gacity, and to the admirable Cabinet which he
had selected. Reared near the lINTLUITAGE, be
was thoroughly imbued with thelspirit of the
illustrious Jackson.

Col. McCandless then alluded to the Mexican
War. We hail been forced to resort to arms af-
ter having negocisted in vain, for years, to ob-
tain what was justly duo our citizens.,. But the
bravery of our soldiers carried us triumphantly
through, [cheers] and our claims were not only
satisfied, but the "land of gold" was ceded to
W. It had been wild that California was the
"Ophir" of King Solomon; and so, perhaps, it
might be regarded, but as he saw there a gentle-
man (Mr. MICH/AL KANE) who had just returned
from that locality, he would prefer that the
,meeting should receive a history of its present ,
condition from him.

The Whigswere now making a great ado about
the Tariff. They told us that the Tariffof
was a measure productive of evil to the United
States. But to that Tariff we were indebted for
much of our present prosperity.

The eloquent gentlemanconcluded his remark»
by nominating JAMES BUCHANAN, "Peaosyl-
raisin's favorite son," as a candidate for thenett
Presidency. The nomination was received with
tremendous applause, which did not subside for
some minutes.

[This is but a brief outline of the speech of
Cot. NieCastatiot, which, for chastenois of
thought, beauty of language, and eloquence of

expression, has never been eseceiled by any of
his impromptu efforts.)

P. C. Shannon. Esq., from the Committee on
toasts,• reportest.the following as the regular
toasts of the day

'REGULAR TOAS'fS.
I. The 75th Auniversary of American Jude-

pendeace. At the end of three quarters of is

century, we haveabundant reason to rejoice that
the work of our fathers has stood the test of
time and enlightened experience. The smiles of
Heaven, though sometimes obscured by passing
clouds, have rested upon the proud monument
whose foundations werelaid by their hands, moil
strains of coucord, fraternity and joy arise this
day throughout the broad extent ofthe dl States
that revolve around the central light of the Con-
stitution. - • -

Our German fellow citizens,to the number of

about three thousand, celebrated the anniversary
of American Independence; on the hill of Mr.
Voeghtly, near the Allegheny City Basin. Ear-
ly in the morning the different MusicalSocieties,
Associations and the "Turners" marched in pro-
cession, and accompanied with excellent music,
to the place selectedfor the festival. Mr IL
P. Mustues., Editor of the West Pennsylvania
State Gazette, delivered the opening address, and
during theafternoon Mr. Joust Born spoke to the
assembled multitude. Theirspeeches were highly
spoken ofby those who arc conversant with the
German language. The various Musical Asso-
ciations enlivened the day with appropriate
songs for the Fatherland; and the "Turners" de-
lighted all present with their manly gymnastic
exercises. Throughout the.celebration the ut-
most harmony, goodfeeling and order prevailed,
and nothing occurred in the least to mar the
festivities of the day.

Towards the close Tn. UUBSTAETTEr. Esq., ad-
dressed the assembly. Iliaremarks called forth
enthusiastic applause, and seemed to reach the
hearts of his hearers. Altogether this was a
celebration worthy of the occasion, and reflects
the highest credit upon those who participated
in it.

presented, on which there occurred less ofa disa-
greeable or unpleasant character. The compa-
ny separated at an early hour, pleased with
themselves, with each other, with the proceed-
ings in which they had participated; and more
especially with the great and glorious institu-

tiona,,under whose influences we are notonly
permitted in every manner, rationally, to enjoy
ourselves.; but which guarantee.to us protection
inall our legitimate efforts to obtain happiness
and a decent independence.

CiDl2, Onto .

July 2d.—l intend to cross over the wire ens
pension bridge this forenoon, and look at the
sights on the Canada side; but will have to
close this letter this morning, so as to send it
away by the next mail. The Hotels here are
not crowded as yet, but after the 4th, the rush
generally begins. About 250 dined at the Cata-
ract House yesterday. The visiters thus far are
principally from the South, and are mostly
elderly folks with their families. The only
Pittaburghere here besides Mrs. H. and myself
are Charles B. Headley and his young and beau-
tiful bride, who, I will say, for the information
of their numerous friends, are enjoying them-
selves "to the top of their bent." There are
some young ladies here, and pretty ones, too ;

but the " Bloomers" leap) not yet made their
appearance. It singular fact that the only
ladle; I have seen dressed in the New Costume
since Ileft home were in Cleveland, where the

people are full of Yankee notions, and adoptall

the new it= of the day. The proprietor of the
Eagle Hotel here is now having erected a very
large and spacious Hotel, which will be about
the size of the Monongahela House. It is now
up to the second story, and will be constructed
of small roughblocks of limestone of irregular
sizes. Itis located on the spot where the cele-
brated Rathbun commenced a Hotel during the
speculations of 1836 and '37. L. H.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Icouturosotics ov Tut siostiva
Trip of the Duquesne Fire Company to

Philadelphia.

'MILLER'S ifOTEL, CHESNUT IT.. PIMA. 1
Thursday, July :, ISSI.

Dear Post :—After a cletightfal but almost
sleepless trip we arrived in the Quaker city yes-
terday about halfpast 1 o'clock lathe afternoon.
A deputation of five from the Gond Intent Hove
Company met us at Lancaster and escorted us to
the city where we were received with greateclat

by tho various Ere cumpanieit
The following are the names of the companies

that joined in tho parade:—Hibernia Engine.
Hope Hose, Harmony Engine, Lhlquetme Engine,
preceded by the consittee of reception ; 0001

DEMOCRATIC CELEBRATION
OR THE

tent Hose, with the Engine of the Duquesne
Company, drawn by four magnificent black

horses: Niagnra Hose, Reliance Engine; Liberty
Hose, Franklin Engine, Weeeacoe Engine, Fair-
mount Engine, SpringGamlen Hose, South Penn
Hose.

After the parade we were taken to the Star
Hotel in litirmony Court where a culltition was
served up and a beautiful wreath presented to

our Company by Mr. Coran, on behalf of the

Good Intent Rose Company, which was received
by Sam'l Fleming, Esq., on our behalf, and who

in return presented a beautiful sliver horn bear-

ing the inscription " Niagara."
Mr. Fleming is in our companyand is on his

way to Europe and the continent.
We went last evening on invitation, in uni-

form, to the Arch street Theatre.
The first and only night we were on tho canal

was one of unusual merriment—berths were
strung up in such thick profusion as to make it
highly probable that we would have no sleep till
morning, and those who dared for a moment to

court the drowsy god were greeted with a show-
er of pillows &c. &0., so as to make it certain
that the amour would be unsuccessful, and in the
general throwing of things about the cabin there
was oneof the blue coats thrown overboard
and lost.

We reached Johnstown about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon of Tuesday, and immediately jumped
into the cars which started in a few minutes.—
This appeared to be a general relief to all, as
we would now soon reach our destination, but
at the foot of the Plano No 4, we met with an
accident which might have been serious and
which, we feared, would detain us much longer
than it did. Luckily we were just choking up
so asto detach the locomotive and be hauled up
the hillby the wire rope, or there is no telling
what might have been the result as it was the
water tender of the locomotive and the platform
of the car were smashed up and the cars thrown
off the track, caused by not moving the switch
soon enough so as to bring them on the other
track. flowerer we were detained but a few
minutes, and procuring another locomotive at
the station, we sped on our way. Bishop O'Con-
nor and two or three of the clergy were in the

cars at the time of the accident.
Wo reached the junction near Ifollidaysbnrgh

about half past 8 o'clock in the evening, and
were here detained until 1 o'clock. We met
here, Joe Bateswith ourEngine; be started with
it from Pittsburgh a few days previous to our
departure, andhaving stopped all night in Johns-
town was robbed of .$6O and his gold watch ;

It was taken out of his room while asleep ; one
I man was arrested, but nothing appearing he was

discharged.
We started from the junction at 10 and run

into Harrisbuzgh on the Central Rail Road., a
distance of 160 miles, in S hours—here we took
breakfast at the depot, which by the way was
the meanest material we got on the journey.—
Hon. Judge Shaer and a part of his family
were in Ilarrisburgh, and they took passage in
the same train with us for Philadelphia.

- Yours, &c. E.

CATARACT HOUSE,
Niagara Falls, July 1, 1851.

Dear Poet—l left Cleveland yesterday (Mon

AltlEßlpAti INDEPEN,DENCE

day) evening, on board the magnificent steamer
Empire pate, Capt. HAZARD, and arrived at Buf-
falo tins morning at 7 o'clock. The trip down
the Lake was truly delightful. The weather
was very pleasant—the atmosphere balmy, and
the Lake was almost as smooth as a mirror. In,
my lastI gave the dimensions of the steamer
Empire State, which-is the largest, I am told,
that navigates the inland waters of the world.

STEAMER AMERICA, LASS ERIE,
Thursday Horning, July 3, 1851. )

DearPost—After writing mylast letter, I hired
a conveyance at the villageof Niagara, and drove
over the Wire Suspension Bridge to view the
Falls from the Canada side. This Bridge cross-
es the Niagara River about a mile and ahalf be-
low the Falls. It is asingle span, of course, and
looks like a very frail structure to be thrown
over such afearful chasm. The dimensions of
the Bridge are as follows: total length, 769 feet;
height above the water, 230 feet; height of tow-
er, 56 feet; deflection of cable, 45 feet; weight
of wire in bridge, 35 tons; weight of flooring, 40
tons; total suspension weight, 75 tons; No. of
wires, (No. 10) 1767. For crossing, (single
horse and buggy,) I paid 62i cents. The view of
the Falls from the Bridge Is truly grand and im-

posing. The Bridgebeing barely wide enough
to admit of the passage of a single carriage at a
time, the angry, boiling waters below, when
viewed from thegiddy height, are calculated to

make the head reel and the heart grow faint.—
The vibrations of the Bridge are very slight, as

it is well anchored, and stayed by cables of
wire, attached to the aides et different places,
and secured on either side of the towers. After
crossing over to the Canada side, the first thing
nu American does is to report himself to the
Britishoffice? of Customs, a very important but
polite dignitary. In reply to his questiops wo
informed him that we were a citizen of the Uni-
ted States, and Editor ofthe Pittsburgh Morning
Post, a Democratic paper, and wished to take a
look at the Falls ofNiagara from Her Majesty's
domittions. He bowed very graciously, and said
we might pass on. Before parting with this
functionary, however, we desired him to present
our compliments to the Queen when he would
next have occasion towrite, and ho promised to
do so From the Suspension Bridge there is a
delightful carriage way up along the river past
the Clifton House to "Horse Shoo Fall," as it is
called. There are fine views of both Falls from
various points. Table Rock, from which thous-
ands and millions of people ofall countries have
contemplated the Great Cataract, has nearly dis-
appeared. Only one small corner remains, and
even that seems to be trembling because of the
fate ithat inevitably awaits it. When Table
Rock fell, the ground around shook like amigh-
ty earthquake—soa gentleman informed me who
lived in a house immediately adjoining. It is
evideit that the Falls are undergoing a gradual
but certain change. The sheetof water that once
fell over the rook in the shape of a crescent or
horse' shoe, now resembles a figure 6 more than
any thing else, when viewed from the American
side. People still pass under the sheet ofwater,
howeier, aiformerly, -encased in a suit of India
rubbf;---tut amusement or 'adventure that I con-
fess I' had no ambition to engage in. From Ta-
ble Rock we drove through apretty little village
on the Canada side out to Lundy's •Lane Battle"
Groutid, a spot that all visitors desire to see.—
We reiurned to the Suspension Bridgeby anoth-
erroad, and crossed again to the American side.
We then drove down overadelightful plank mad
a mliei and a half further to the Whirlpool, which.
is II cariosity weft worthy 'of a visit. A cow fell
over the rooks into the. -river a few days ago,
near the Bridge, floated down to the Whirlpool,
and writs carried around for two days, an object
of astonishment to all beholders.

A little steamer, the Mod of the Hint, now

makee three trips a day from the Suspension
Bridge up to the Falls. Steels generally crowd-

led with those who are fond of adventure, and
have no objection! to being well soaked with
Bray Sho passes around within a few feet of
the boiling waters, and rocks and rides grace
fully ever the angry waves. How this boatever.
got doVnf into , that fearfAi place, I knownot, bat
it is villain that she,xvill. ;letter come out again,
unless';in a wrecked itadruined condition. •

2. George Washington, the Father of his
country. May the name of the father and the
life of the offspring be alike immortal.

3. Thomas Jefferson. The Author of the
Declaration of Independence, and the father of
the Democratic party.

4. The Constitationef the UnitedStatcs. As
perfect a political fabric asever emanated from
the wisdom of men. Its(tamersknow its mean-
ing, and to their honest interpretation wo
subscribe. A strict construction, and no
usurpation of doubtful or unnecessary powers.

5. The President of the United States.
G. The Governor of Pennsylvania.
7. Pennsylvania. Sovereign and independ-

ent in all things, save the powers she solemnly
surrendered by the national compact. To that
compact the democratic portion of her citizens
renew their truest allegiance; and whilst they
contend for State Rights in the fullest and fair-
eat sense of the doctrine, in matters of civil
government they acknowledge no higher lam then
the Constitution of the Union.

8. The Tariff: Nobounties orspecial favors to
capital beyond those which labor eejoys. Fair
and just protection to every interest of the coun-
try, and especial care for the millions that toil,
is the Democratic pledge.

9. The State Democratic Ticket: Composed
throughout of honest and capable men. Wo
point proudly to their names ns they standem-
blazoned on our banners, and neither the malice
of foes from withoutkor theanti-republican at-
attacks of traitors Own within, shall swerve us
from allegiance to the Whole Democratic Zeket.

10. The Senators of the United States who
voted for and sustained oli tboadjustment meas-
ures of the 31st Congress.

11. The Compromisemeasures ofthe lateCon-
gress: They have tranolilized the public mind,
and drawn closer the bands of union and fra-
ternity.

12. James Buchanan: Venerated at home, ad-
mired and respected wherever his name or fame
is known. His native State, with her two hun-
dred thousand democratic voters, presents him
to the Union as her choice for the Presidency in
1852.

13. The women of America, our homes and
our firesides.

They were received with loud and continued
applause.

Col. MCCANDLESS called for asongor a speech
' from any gentleman present Loud cries of Ir-
, win, Irwin. W. W. Tams, Esq., rising, said
' that he did not know whether the ,chairman in-

tended to call on him for a song or a speech. If
for the former, ho must be speechless, for that

was not his vocation. -Ho had not intended to
make aspeech, and was therefore wholly unpre-
pared. Ho came there in common with his
friends around him, to participate in the com-
memoration of the Anniversary which they were
celebrating, in the manner which the Democrat-
ic party thought best. He had expected to have
been one of those who could sit still and enjoy
the eloquence, the wit, and the songs of others,
but if he mustsay something, he thought that
it was impossible for any .one to listen to the
beautiful sentiments vrhichlad just fallen from
thalips of theeloquentgendeman who had read
them, and in the preparation of which, he

' thought he recognized *thee peculiar habits of
thought, grace of diction, and poetry of feeling
which characterized that gentleman (cheers,)
without having his mind infected to scenes in

. the history of oursountryome remote. and,
others nearer to ourown times. How could any

I ono think of the Constitetiontf-the confederacy
of the states of the Union—the war with Great
Britain—the Mexican war—the great, immortal
and thrice glorious name' of Washington, with-
out having his heart touched, and his energies
directed towards the overthititv of any attempt
made to dissolve the UNION. He had been
forced to think of our country, not only as a
simple! citizen of the United=States felt, but DS
one who, having resided fin-some time abroad,
was forced to think of it; and dwell upon 'it es
an Auierictut separated—from" his home and
country by, the great-ocean.

While in this country,_we might be citizens ofone State or another, bttt when'•we crossed- the
I "big water," we were simply Americans, andhe
could.assure them that no idea struck a citizen
of thiseonntry, when abroad, with so much sor-
row and agony as the thought that there were
some persons in their native landwho were en-
deavoring to obtainn dissolution of the Union.
(Cheers.) Seventy-vivo years -.ago, that day,
theywere told that the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was signed in.Independence Hall; and be-
fore the signatures of the immortal men who
filled that. hall 'were appended to it, after-it had
been read by the. Secretary, a dead silence per-
vaded all present. Wall might they pause, for

that document was destined for immortality, and

To see her engines working is a real curiosity.
They are fixed in a vertical position, run up
through the centre of the immense cabin, and
may be seen-in full play through large windows
in the engine honse. The boat was crowded
with passengers, and I am told about 400 took
supper in the saloon. Capt. HAZARD 18 one of
the moatpopular steamboat officers on the Lake,
especially amongst the ladies ; and when it is
known that the Empire State is to make a trip,
every berth is taken in a very short time.

I remained in Buffalo betweenb and G hours,
until the noon. train of cars was ready to:start
for the Falls of Niagara. During this time I
visited my old friend MATTHEW WILSON, the

"Artist, who is well known in Pittsburgh, and
who bad the kindness to take me in his buggy
through the principal streets of the city from

-the dock Co the race course beyond the head of
Main street. Buffalo is certainly a thriving
business cityr —the streets are constantly crowd-
ed with drays, .very much like the streets of
Pittsburgh, and the kople seemOteactive, in-
telligent, and foil of the go-ahead spirit of the
age. The'Buffalonians call their city the “Queen
City," and claim that it is the handsomest place
on the. Lakes. But I think Cleveland can suc-
cessfully dispute this claim withthem:" Buffalo
has no such street as Euclid street in Cleveland.
The dwelling and business houses, how-
ever, display good piste, and there is a newness,
a cleanliness and:beauty about them, that is
really refreslikne,''ln addition to the many fine

townDIISTIIUCTIVE FINS IN lINIONTOWN.-Our
has been the scene of another most destructive
and terrible fire. The fire began about 3 o'clock
this (Wednesday) afternoon, awl is still burning
at the time of writing, (G P. M.) It originated
from a fire that awoman hadkindledon the bank
of the race, for the purpose of washing, near the
stabling of Mr. Cracraft's Eagle Hotel. This
stabling was first consumed, and the buildings
in the neighborhood being almost withered by
the scorching sun of the last few days, was al-
most immediately in flames. Mr. Cracraft lost

about 300 bushels of oats, a large quantity of
hay, and a large portion of the furniture of his
house, the house being partly consumed.

The town hall, three dwelling houses owned
by Mrs. Vankirk, on Morgantown street, a ware-

' house occupied by Wm. A. West, and thestabling
occupied by Mr. Win. Swan, for livery horses,
were entirely consumed. Mr. West lost about
1000 bushels of grain and a lot of wood. We do
notknow how much grain Mr. Swan lost. Had
it not been for thepowerful efforts of thefiremen
and citizens, ladies and all, onehalf of our town
must have been burned. In the haste ofissuing
our paper, we can give no further particulars
this week. -

Alex. McLean, Esq.,who occupied oneof the
houses, owned by Mrs. Vankirk, lost $2OO in
money, besides almost all his furniture. The
money was in a coat pocket in a wardrobe up
stairs.—Genius of Liberty, July 2.

hotels now in operation, a large and magniflcen
Public houseisnowbeing erected on Mainstreet,

which will be nearly as large as the Astor. Home
in New. York. It is to be styled the "Ameri-
can," and I-believe takes theplace of one of the
same name that was.burned down. I was a lit-

tie surprisedto find amongst the people of Bur-

ilcrg:much ignorance respecting the City ef put,-

b. They appear to know the general fact

t we'laveargreat "rnmercial and Manufac-

biringsity ; byrthey seemJ,4?have noacquaint-

anKtTsinterooursewith our people, either in a

socyd ar business point of view. As soon as

tbt contemplated Railroad froni'Pittsburgh to

griCiSrough Beaver and New Castle, isbuilt,
1..-7.lkn' I have no doubt but that it will be built
before three years,—then ' undoubtedly a direct

and active trade will be opened up between

Pittsburgh andBuffalo, mutually advantageOusto

both cities. .

Well, here I have been writing away about
stamboate and railroads, and have not said one
word yetaboutthe celebrated Falls of Niagara—-
the verysubject; probably, thatthe reader wishes
to know all about. It is about 11 years since I

lastvie'ited this greatestwonderof the world, and

since then but little change has taken place
either in the villageof Niagara or onthe grounds
aroundthe- Great Cataract. . TableRock, to be

sure, bisfidlen, but all else remains—even tbe
old ludiaßrimett who cold pin coabions, purses

iiLLCOND LARGE FBAUD ON TEM GOVIUNMENT.
—The New York Tribune and the Herald both
state that a fraud has been perpetrated on the
government, in connexion with one of the Mexi-
can claims, amounting to halls millionof dol-
lars. The party owing the claim, it is stated,
sold out for one hundred thousand dollars to
capitalists in Washington City and New York.
The whole evidence by which he 'obtained this
immense sum, he is stated, the Tribune says, to
have confessed, was false, and- the Government
are now in possession of the information which
will probably lead to the arrest of the guilty
party, who is about to leave the country,for Ea-.
rope: This is a fine business, and not very cre-
ditable to the sagacity and discernment of the
commissioners who allowed the claim on sack
evidence. •
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the signers, by affixing their names to it, were
-were destined,either,to die on the scaffold, ,or to
have those r elOratireS recorded with love: iud
veneration, in the history:of a mighty nation:-7 -

That pauseendired foeulMxds9lholf an hour.
and was broken:by an illustriousPennsylvanian,
BENTAIIINFnamm, who said, "well, gentlemen,
we must all hang together, or'we_will direly.
bang separately." (Cheers!) Well, he(Mr.l.)'
said, we shouldbang' together as confederated
States:, He would not say thatif the Unionwere
diSsolved,we would all hang separately, but he
would say that if that event should take place, no
nation ever betterdeserved the special visitation
of .the Divine wrath of God -Almighty, than we
would. (Cheers.) Since that glorious day the
:Union hadbecome stronger and stronger. Ifhad
grown with the growth and strengthened with
the strength of this mighty nation. As the
boundaries of the States were enlarged, and as
they increased'in population, the bondswhich
linked the Union, together were strengthened,
till he believed itwas beyond the power of do-
mestic treason in America, or invasion from
abroad, to rend those bonds asunder. •

Mr. Irwin. then alluded to the, rapid increase
ofpopulation in the United States. He trusted
that some persons who were present at that
very meeting, would:live to'assist, in celebrating
the centennial anniversary of our independence;
and then he would venture tosay the population
of the United States would net be short of sixty
or seventy millions. One million of persons an-
nually left the shores of Europe for thiscountry;
and it was his firm belief that before another
century elapsed,- emigrants ,from this country
would re-colonize the deserted lands of Europe.
(Cheers.) ' Under,the. mgis of the American ea-
gle, liberty would ultimately;be extended to all
the nations of the earth; and they . would- lie
linked together in the same bonds of harmony
and love which boundthe UnitedStatestogether.

Carrying out ibis idea, which he thought was
foreshadowed in holy writ, the eloquent gentle-
man concluded by offering the following toast,
Which was received with loud appinusei•

The United States: An empire whose limits
will be the circumference of the globe, and
whose duration the earth's existence.

JAMES B. Cuser, Esq., was then loudlycalled
on for a speech, who.said thatafter thelength of
time they had been entertainedby theeloquence
'of the gentleman who preceded lika, the few ob-
servations which he had to make would be -dis-
tinguished by brevity. If " brevity was the
soul of wit," it was, surely, the soul of senti-
ment. Ile hadbeen a member—a working mem-
ber—of the Democratic party for the third part.
of a century. If, in that time, he had made
any mistakes, his excuse was that we were nil
human; but he always wished at least to do
right, and endeavored to adhere to the glorious
principles of the Democratic party. It gave
him pleasum to see among them (for they were
not in the habit of meeting together, even an-
nually as they should,) many whose hairs were
gray with age, and venerable with years. The
attendance of these 'Nesters of the party, en-
cotiraged and gave confidence to its younger
members. '

The question what were the principles of the
Democratic party' was often asked. He would
answer that query. It was the utmost stretch
of liberality, license and liberty, which was con-
sistent with good government, and an adhesion
to the laws. No humbuggery—no restrictions
whatever, that were unnecessary. Under these
ptinciples the Democracyrallied, and had never
yet manifested a disposition to pass any law
which was inconsistent with private enterprise.

The liberality which seems to characterise
Democracy was now prominent in the support
of national measures, which had been proposed
for the sake of concord and fraternal b.armony
throughout the breadth of this now Continental
Union. If ever there was a time when on this
day we should congratulate each other, face to
lace, andheart to heart, it. WWI when Democracy
was regarded as the best bower .anchor in hold-
ing to its moorings the integrity of the Union,

The gray heads around hint—
Colonel McCandless--I think, Mr. Craft, you

are becoming rather personal.
Mr. Craft—Excuse me; Mr. Chairman, the re-

mark isinapplicable to you: yotracem toenjoy 1
a perpeturd youth. (Cheers.)

The heads around hint, silvered by the frosts
of time, reminded him of one thing. In former
days there was a proverb which was then true,
and ran to the effect thatyoung menbelleved old
men to be fools, but the old knee , that the young
were fools. This was an obsblete idea, and not
true in this age. The young Democrats were
ahead of their elder brethren. He himself had
often been corrected by theta, and always felt.
glad to be guided by their youthful enthusiasm.
The learned gentleman concluded by offering
the following toast

The Young Democracy: The school in which
the experience ofage is erten anticipatedby the
enthusitLem of youth. (Cheers.)

Jaessos Bonus, Esq., of Armstrong county,
was calledon for a speech, and concluded some
very happy andappr?priateremarks, by assuring
his hearers thatthe judicial district in which he
lived would give ten thousand of a Democratic
majority, more than it hadever before given any
candidate for the Gubernatorial chair, to the
Honorable William Bigler. (Tremendous ap-
plause.)

Col. Sala.. IV. BLACK having been unavoida-
bly absent front the meeting, sent in two toasts,
which will be found below, that were received
with enthusiastic applause.

e The following toasts were then read, many of
them being received with cheers and applause:

VOLUNTEER 'TOASTS.
By Jno. M. Davis.—The Sages and Soldiers

of the Revolution: Pioneers of. Liberty and In-
dependence—we hallowtheir memorieswhile en-
joying the blessings they achieved.

By A. McCameson.--Searight, Campbell and
Bretton : National Democrats--defeated,but not
forgotten, and still appreciated by the DeMo
°racy of the State.

By R. EL Crisweld.—his Buchanan : The
brighteststar in thepolitical firmament.. Whereall
were wise, he has been the wisest :—" None
know him butto love—none name him but to
praise."

By WilliamKarns.—The Union of the States :

It must, it will, it shall be preserved ; even
should itcost a million of lives and millions of
treasure. Unborn millions will curse the mem-
ory of those who have advocated its dissolution.
The American. Unionist the hope of the itorld.

ByL. Brtimarth.----Secession and Abolitionism
Both children of the .same party. Satan, their
Father--their Mother, Sin. Like rotten teeth;
"no peace till they are out."

By John W. Riar2l.—Hort. JamesBuchanan :

The Democracy of the gloriousold "Keystone of
theFederalArch,"are eager to award the higher:
honors of the.Republic to her aolmowledgedfa-
vorite,—an illustrious disciple of the immortal
Jefferson —the " master spirit" of the brilliant
administration of the lamented Polk, and =un-'.
faltering defender of that conciliatory policy
upon whichmainly dependsthe perpetuity of the
Union.

By JamesA. Dunkey.—Hon. Jamesßuchan
TheKeystone's favorite. Her eonshave already
designated him as the one with whom they will
march to the contest fearless of defeat.

By James Watson.—Gen. Sam'l Houston: A
democratic hero and statesman, whose love for
the Milos will admit of no sectional interest,
and whose heart is largo enough to take in all
mankind as brothers.

By A. McCammon.—Col. Samuel W. Black:
In the ranks of the Democracy, hisname is a
tower of strength.' The enthusiasmof the party
throughout the commonwealth has been aroused
in his favor. His manly course in the Reading
Convention has won the approbation of all
whose praise is worth having. We claim him
as the successor of Governor Bigler.

By James A. Dunlevy.—Col. William Bigler:
The sincere advocates of the supremacy of the
constitution and the laws, of all parties, as well
as the enthusiastic partizans of progressive re-
publican principles, will rally with unwonted
enthusiasm around the standard of our able and
popular candidate and elevate him tothe Guber-
natorial chair, by an overwheming majority—-
demonstrating to the world that-Pennsylvania is
yet true to herself and her sons as loyal as their
fathers were, in their attachment and devotion
to our whole country. • -

By Mr. Seenan.—Gen. Lewis Cass: His letter
to A. P. Nicholson, the true platform of the
American Democracy.

B. T. Murphy.—Equality, Liberty, Human
Happiness: the trio of democratic principles,
without which,Preedom cannot lie Within reach
of, nor be enjoyed by any people.

By Peter W. Acford.—Jiahn Strohm, the Whig
candidate for Canal Commissioner: In Congress
hevoted against supplies to our troops when sur-
rounded by a Mexican army tenfold their num-
bers; we cannot give him our votes for the office
of Canal Commissioner, lest in the event ofan-
other war ho maytear up the rails and let the
water off tokeep supplies from our soldiers.

By Thos. Molitt.—The Shades of Wheatland:
The hospitality of the Omer, the beauty of the
scenery, and the signs of the times, fully war-
rant the prediction that it will, in time to come,
be a Mecca for the Democracy of the -Union..

By James Rolrock.--Col. Wm. Bigler, the
next Governor of Pennsylvania: A noble and
worthy . successor of Francis R. lithunk. The,
people are itapatient to invest him with therubes
of office.

:• • . -
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BY B. B. Patterson.—The nOmineea of the
Heading and Harrisburg Conventions: May they

;receive a Jackson majority in:Alleg,lienicounty:
By Henry McCnitough..-The memory,.of o ur

late deceased .and lamented friends, Ron. Wm.
Beatty and Hon. ,' JudgeBreading of Butler, Pa.

By John Sili..--james-Buchanam W e':the.
arninistration'of:Jpmes Folkii-remembered

andrevered, JaniesBuchanan_Will be;respected
and honoredby theDentoCracy of the Union.

By Edwin C. Mathews.--George M. Dallas :

The distinguished ohampion of constitutional
rights—the -Erni advocate of - the Union. Re
knows no: szt, . ,West; no North, no South.
The highest office known to the ConstittOon and
Laws, he wouldably fill•

By Henry McCullough.—The 4th of June, the
Reading Convention, a dayand a thing that will
be rememberedbyevery goodiutdpatriotic itizen:
—a day on which the old,Keystone placed the
mark of infamy on thebrowof traitors and dis-
organizers north and south, and showed to the
world that they arefor the Unionand nothing
but the Union. -

•

ByS. Tir Blaa.—The memory of thegreat,
the-gallant and the,glorions Gen: Worth,.

By David A. Long. ,•--_-Gen. Seth Clovim: In
common with the Democracy of the State, his
voice cheered and,encouraged the-gallant sol-
&as of. our cquntry, while ids opponent, John
Strohm, in Congress denied supplies to the
Ainerican army, and endeavored to overthrow
with a -traitor's hand the victorious flag of the
Nation. Let a traitor's doom behis. •

By john H. Sawyer.—Charles Kent A true
Democrat„ and one that can be relied upon.

By a Guee...—The Women of America: They
are all gqiloonters" by-nature, and dress them,
as ;you will their blOom will never die.

By John IL •,Sawyer.----Gen. J.- K. Moorhead:
A friend to the rank and 'file. - His star -will be
in theascendant at thenext Gubernatorial nom-
ination.

By Sanei-W. Blaek.—Maj. Gen'. Robert Pat-
terson: ,A, gallant and accomplished soldier,
whose distinguishingtraits were courage in the
field and a fatherly kindness tehis troops.

By J. Bogge.—James Buchanan: The daily
beauty of his private life, 'his unfaltering devo-
tion to theprogress ofrepublicanism, hisexalted
talents, sound integrity and public -and private
virtues, form a beautiful and anattractive own-
bination, admirably suited to adorn the first
civil position inthe gift of a republic= people,

By Ferdinc;nti Eifer.—Wm. B. Mug, of Alai
hams:. A pure, true and brilliant American
Statesman. We are not unmindful of his servi: ,
ces and abilities, and hope to see him our next
Vice President. - -

-

By John S. Bantwood.—North and South, Se-
cession, Disunion: Teims not to be found in the
vocabulary of a democrat. Hotspurs and fana-
tics may lash themselves into madness in, their
quarrel about "goat's wool ;" but, in the lan-
guage of the revered Jackson, we tell both the
factions that the .g Union must and shalt be pre-
served."

By David S. Rodgexa.—Col, Sarrel W. Black:
We who know him love the man, andcan under-
stand and appreciate his talents and services.
We need no traitorous Smiths or Brewsters to
enlighten us on the subject Though absent to- -

day, he is not forgotten.
By Thomas Neel.—May the abolitionistsof the

North and the South studyand realize thefore-
well address ofthe Father of our Country.

By the Company.—Col. Wilson McCandless: A
geatletnen of great worth, acknowledged ability,
and pure democratic principles. His unobtru-
sive merit and vast services demand ourrespect

' and gratitude. ' .
After the toasts were-read,.P. C. Shannon,

Esq. was loudly called on for a speech. liedeclined the proffered honor, bat was again most
vociferously snmntoned to entertain his Demo-
cratic friends by his well imown wit and elo-
quence. Notwithstanding his reluctance, he
would have been forced to complywith the wish-
es. of his friends, ifa gentleman bad not an-
nounced that theroom in which themeeting -was
held had been engaged by the estimable landla-
dy, Mrs. Sweeny, to some ladies and gentletneu
ofAllegheny, for aprivate ,supper; upon which
intimation the meeting adjourned.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOW Job Printii3g OAlee. • '

(,:,.Tile Proprietori of the Morning Port beg leave
totnform their friends ttrull .the pubtio that they have re-
coined from the Foundry cif Jounsosf& Co., l'itila
delphis, a very large stack. of beautitul NEW TYPE,
ofevery size and. variety imaginable. They are new
prepared to execute all kinds of Jou AND FANCY CARD

Puttertso, in a style unsurpassed by any Office in the

counts.: ,
antrupon the lowest terms. - •

-• HARPER & LAYTON.

Typo tor
U7' Tits Barnsa And'MintoiTspc recently urea in

printing the roil is offeredfor sale, verylow for_easb,
or approved paper.-. -They type hasbeen sistawith great
care, is in good condition; And could-be employed for
several years in printing a weekly .newspaper, on a
hand press. Also, for sale, a doublaset or Oases, as
good as new, Columnand Parallel Rules, Drones;itc.
rhe above materials will all be califata bargain, if"P-
plieation is madesoon. Address (post paid).

HARPER R,LAVTON,-:e 9 - Post Bußdings,,Pinsburgh.:

ftegister of Wills...We are Authorised to Stn•
nounee that ANDREW BARCLAY, ofthe City of
leahcny, will be s candidate tor the office ofRegunerof .
Wills, subiect to the-decision ofthe Democratic County.
Convention. - jytiC

Illylees Remedy,..so celebrated for.the Curdof
Diatrtgea. Cholera, pain m the stornach,Ac:, canbe ob-
tained at No. 50 Smithfield street. .Thileteellent medi
cine is so well known in thlscity for Its manywonder-
ful cures last summer, that there is noneed of saying
more than iris always unhand and for sale at 25; ets. per'
bottle. No familyshould he without it. . In3o

iFroat theLouisville Journal, May Zdt,ll3stl
Dr. J.S. Houghton's Pepsin, farDyspepsia.

Preparedfrom Rome:air the Stomach.qf the Oz.
[l7 ( Hi the 7th ofMay, 1551, Rev.: M. D. Militate,

Pastor of the FourthPresbyterian Churell,in Lonleyitle,
Kentucky, was and had been for alongtime confined to
his room. and most ofthe time to his bed. with Dyspep-
sia and Chronic Diarrhoea,' and was, to all -appearanse,
ea the very verge of thegrave:And acknovriedgedto be
soby his phymman,whobadtried all the ordinary means
in hts 'power; without effect, and at the above named
time, the patient, withthe consent ofhis physician,cam,.
menced the use of Dr. Houghton's "PEPSIN," and to.
the astonishment, surprise and delight of all, he Was
much relieved the first day. - Thethird day he left life.
room. 'The sixth day, which was -excessively hot; he
rode ten miles with no bad effect; on the eighth daybe
went on n visit to the country ; and, on the thirteenth
day, though not entirely restored to his flutist:llBl 'l'mila',he was so far recovered ns to goalone a Journey. of Ire
hundred miles, where he arrived in safety, much irn-
proved in health, having had nodisturbace° of the atom-:
Itch orbowels, after raking thefirst doses/Pepin. Those
facts are not controvertible, and that dim is aeasewhich
ought to convince all skeptics that there is a powerla
" PEPSIN.. 'LetphySiciitheandtlysoeptice investigans.

ood
KEYSER It BPDOWELL.Age stre nts,140Wet..

Pittsburgh Life Insurance COmpanys..
CAPITAL. 0100,000.

OFFICIC, No. 75 Focitru Stamm.
OFFICERS: -

President-4 amen8. loon:
Vice President—Samuel lll ,Cluritan.
Treasurer—Joseph 8. Leech,.
Secretary—C. A Colton. '

Seeadvertisement in another part of this paper
m .

.

MrOdd Fellows , nail, OdeonBuilding, Found
UM, balOten Wc.oll and S. 171W411strsett.--Pittsbnre

Encampment, N0.2, meetstst and 2d Tuesdaysofeach
month. • • . . .

Pittsburgh. Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and-4th
Tuesdays.

Mechanics' Lodge; No. 0, meets every Thnrsday
evening, .

Western StarLodge .N0.21, meets everyWednesday
svenintr. • . . • .

..

Iron bity Lodge,lqo.l,B2, meets everyMonday eying,
Mount Moriali Lodge, No. 200, meets •eyegy'Friday

evening. . . ..
,

. „. .
.Zocco Lodge, No.a.ts, meets everyThritsdiiieiening,

at their flail, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets:
Twin City Lodge, N0.241, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,
!Wee-enCity. ' • ..• . ,

.. , miyary
.

&cigaretteLodge, o.ollle Anerena Lodge, No. 2.39, I. 0.00:P., Mali every Wed-
ceday evening in.:Washington :lla% Weed f Intl

HoPI3-:POUNDRY..
: Cochran, Naarlde & CO,,

•• MAJITIVM:II3I2.IIB Or
Iron Railing -and Ornamental Iron Work, in all

ils branchse,
NO. 28, WOOD STREET, PITFSBURGII.

!TIDE advertisers beg leave respectfully to Informtheir
.1. friends ani the public generally, that, havingreceiv-
ed n large number ofnew pattern, for Iron Railing, So ,

which, together with those previously onInad,coosprises
the greatest variety ever offered In this City—theyare
now prepared to manufacture the same for. Cemetery
purposes, balconies, fencer; gardens, window guarder
tree boxes, hat racks, centre tables;tie. a style or
workmanship and finish not to be surpassil,and cheaper
Than any heretofore manufactured west ofthe moun-
tains.

Alto, cooking stover, hollow ware,and castings ofall
descriptions. as usual. • tyy

A Ofii.a.
'E, the undersigned, Managers of the "Braddock's
VV Field Plc NicParry," Comm our sincere tbanktto

the Captain and crew of the CLARA. F118)1Eit for their
gentlemanly conduct; and also, for the magni4cent Din-
uer served up by them on that occasion. _

E. RAVE, " W. M. BELL,
W. PRICE, W. FOLIART,
W. ISITAGUE, F. TOPPER,
W. 0. RSA.- • J. GUTHRID,
L WIDSER, J. DRAKE.
WM. WRITE, . ,

o Notice.
QEALRD PROPOSALS will be received until the
0 10th August next; for the use of the Suiplns Water
at the Locks, on the Pennsylvania Canal,at Tarentum,
Allegheny county, for a period not exceeding 40 years.
Direct by mail to the undersigned, Freeport, Armstrong
countyt Pa.

Br aider of the Board of Canal Commissioners.
11,72wd/i4tw .1. T. riPCULLOCH. Supervisor.

good Journeyman WATCfIdf&K KR, capable
°raging all Linda nf work. Itwill he necessary

in, flame references. The 'pest wages will be givea.--•
Enquire at this jy7:vst(

EMM= -4,Vt.
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TEINGATIZEs

Filth Street, betuxen Wood and SonsOtto,: -
JOSEPH POSTER las= AND MAIN/ ONI

lioterraitca—First Tier and Pargnette, 60 cents ; Sec-
ond and ThirdTiers,2s cents; Colored Gallory,25 cents;
Private Boxes, each, 81,00.

Doors open at 7 o'clock; Curtain(111E3 at7k o'cloak.

ComplimentaryBenefit to CHARLES FOSTER.
MONDAY, July 7th, the performances will commence

WithB.dran2aentlaed_
GENTLEMAN HARRY,

THE TERROR OP THR ROAD.
In which the celebrated Horse Black Raven will ap-

pear.
After which the first act of

HOP•01 /dV THUMB • • ,

OR THE SEVEN LE IWUE lidon.
To conclude with"tineviextravaganzaentitled

MOSF. IN itUNA.. •

Moie,•••....•Mr. C. Foster-I Jakeyr• • • Mr.R ieh •rdyon
Tomorrow, Benefit of Mr. PHILLIPS

The Circassian Ilestuty._,
•

HIS CEUESHATED PICT URIE is now; eitkibidnß
tit the TONTINE HOUSEi.fairltirisaApposito

Major ',after's Banking House • - •" •
a Admission 23 cents. • . . -r. *HA= .

•si"'NfOC-TIUr rvat.ate slit. •

TMundersigned offersfor sale armodorate itieesan- •on easy torsos or payment, thefollowing etty;propd.
e

No.l. Pour eligible Building Lots on Querrratieet,
each 25 feet front by 130deep. These Lots- ere' nearly
opposite the Market House.
t One Lot of Oround on.Seeond sheet;#ll• feet Tiont

by ed deep.
B. A Lot of Ground onLiberty street, 25 feet front by

toodeep.
4. Two Building LOIT, one 60 teet front, the other

feet front, on the western earnerof Walnut and Quarry ,
streets, by 107 test deep. • •

5. Two Building Lo each GO feet front on the eastern •
corner of Walnut and Quarry streets, by 130 feetdeep. -
• O. A Block of. Lots 231 feet front by 300 feet deep on •
Quarrystreet. • • . Liberty BLAKELY, •- JI 993 ear. Gth and sts., second story. •

Andrews ,Curiaeled Ice Cream.
1145 ANDREWS will open-his rooms, tor dre receo-
AR lion ot visitors, this day,Jalv 4th, ISSI,at No:0
'1 bird street, directly oapositc the Third Presbyterian
Church. Open until it, • .uciett •

VETERINARY SIYRORON.
Officiai Rode Patterion,a Livery Stables, on

Fourth street, Cetween Wood and Smithfield. pre:ty
.

Exchange Hotel, Blairsville, Pa. -

IPROPOSEto sell or exchange forother property the
Exchange Hotel, Blairsville, Indiana county, Pa., •

now occupied by Win. Lawson, and formerly'kept by

. _Chia properly consists of extensive brickbuildings,

erected expressly for the perpose of being used as •a
HOTEL.. •

Another brick building. suitable for a dwelling and re-
tail store • all on the main streeh.near the Conemangh
Bridge and Pennsylvania Canal. There are good mt..
lam under these, buildings . Also, two..welly of good
water on the front lots; one convenient to thekitchen, .
the other at the stables, with Pumps In :both ;—also,
large eisternforrainwater, witha pump , neat thekitch-
en and wash-Douse
' • The foregoing and several other useful buildings are -

on the two front lots. On two other lots, immediately
north of these. and separated from them by al2 feet •
alley, occupied partlyas a kitchen garden,* large brick
and large mune -Stable is erected; also, a Blacksmith
Shop and Coachmsker's Shop.

Also, about TWENTY ACRES OF 11,AND, north, .meadow, a•loiring the north line ,of the Borough, off
which 40 tons of hay. may be made in a season; the re- •••

mainder being pasture ground,with astream ofrunning •
water through it—arealso oderedas above.

The Hotel is very eligibly situated on the north•east
corner ofthe Diamond, near the *ermines of the.Branch •
Railroad, and within a short distance of the Canal boat •

Landing.
Thecountry around is improving rapidly, both in In-

disco and Westmoreland counties. Oneor more Plank.
Roads are in contemplatioti, to connect at this place. ••
with the public improvements now in use orin progress.

This property is of that description which would re..
' 'quite the attention and supervision of the owner. My

personal inability to bestow the prof er cam, and the
,wantof good health in a portion of my family, are the -

segeconeideratlonsthat induce m: loafer it in exchange
for other property.

The properly m ight be so divided as to accommodate
a person who merely desired to keep the tavern part,
and mightnot wish so heavy an investment as the whole
would amountto—and Ifagreeable and desired, such an
arrangement will he made. . - •

Applcation' may be made to the subscriber at his
&venire, t4oining the Hotel; and for further descrip-
tion of ilie propertyBain to Mr. C A we.at his
Warehouse, Cans] : or to MrNSsown;ite.
let Keeper, Pittsburgh. For an exchange ofproperty, •
that in or near Pittsburgh would be preferred. -

If nor disposed ofin one or other of the ways spoken
of, on or before the Ist of November, it will be rented
lot oneor more years,and possession may behad on the
Eth of Marchnext. . Meantime extensiverepairs will be
made in the tavern pact._ . S. MeANULTY.

Blairsville, July, 1851.—jy.3;Imdfcar2PftBEAI:TRE/a-Firilvriur,Fautri:-;Tiimi-i:Tie SIP Green Tea.- • ;- .
•

.

PRESII PPLY of the EXVERMINACIETEW—-istAreceived. Rats, Rotted...a and Mice are speedily
exterminated by the 'am f this 'never-failing article.
The itninertse'quantities sold is a sufficient guarantee or
the estimation in which it is held by the, public. No
family with any, regard- to-clesnii, ess would have a.
cupboard 'manning withRoaches, when to Greenlet a
remedy cootie had at so triflinga cost--2S cents a box.
Sold only by • . , S. L. CUTHBERT,

. • • - 50, Smithfield street.

tiCLIFF PINS-Just received and for sale at the
Watch and -*Jewel& mania(W. W.WILSOlasN.ir2 corneroficroth and Market .

.IIITATCHEIS aave now n- store a verycomplete
I'!' assortment ofall kinds of fine goldand silver pa-

tent lever.doplex, l'Epin.e and Verge 'Watches. stinahle
for !edits', gentlemen's and boy's wear, and wiil sell at
the lowest regular Eastern price, and guarantee the pri-
ces ofmy goals at least as low encan be purchased
elsewhere in this City. I/92.1WILSON.
.20 WgusttTwiNliiians-

toobx do . • •
''

10easesPrunes, in glass jars ;

5 de do fancy boxes;
Received and for site by J. ItRODES & CO.,

No. 6. Wood street.
Deafness Cured.

riLINTON-FURNA9I4 Jane 1831.—5. N. Rum:
kj De= Sir—This maycertify that one ofmy bo9shas
been afflicted for the last thirteen years with 'Limning:
and deafness oftheright ear. I hate tried st number of
physicians, all without any benefit, and had given up
all hope ofn cure ever being effected,when oar family
physician, titer examining the case. recommended me
to ore the PETROLEUM, which I did,and nut happy to
inform you that the use or twobottles effected anentire
cure. I write this without solicitation or yontacquaint-
ance. With sentiments of esteem, lam yourstruly.

/IS JOSEPH SWAB.

NTICE.—In consequence of the revival of ano h m .'

late law inretard to Vigo',CHESTER has taken
his down, but his thousands ofcustomers and the publio
will still find him at No..7l.,Sesithfield street. His name
is in the window. 'Hen's and Boys , Ready-umule.Cloth-
log and Furnishing Goodsat greatly reduced prices. He
studies to please. ,

WRESII CRACKED' COCOA—Jnit received and for
AL" aalei by • -' Wfd:, A. BI'CLURG & CO.,

SY2 Grocersand Tea Malan. •
pa

fiIIOCOLATh; IiKOMA AND CUCUA of every de.
seription for sale wholesale and retail by

• !MUIR° & CO-,
jy2 • • ••••••.,- • • 256, Liberty Sheet.

AiNCILISII AND IRISH BLACK TEAS—not to V.,
I:4 excelled la quality and flavor in the City--conste:Oti
ly on handand for Bale by the half cheat or retail : Re•
tall prices-45,64and 75c. A liberal discount's,thou,
buytng by the quantity.

iy2 tVM. Aall'ES.7:j&G & co.
rr•.l

OrriceowVIZ AllariffirfBRUM Coo ?
jte.y Dt,1851.. 5ftllfE President and hisnagelni'of the Company for

erecting a Et:idge oven tnerAllegherik river, oppo-
lute Pittsburgh, in tlio eOnntY of Allegheny, have this
day declared a Dividend of`fiste Dollar and •Siventrfire
Cents oneach shore of the. Capital Stoerstanding In the
name of Individuals On, the Books ofthe Company, out
of the profits of the !cat six months, which will be paid
to btoekho tilers or their legal representatives forthwith:

jytdloiBr.ve2t JOHN HARPER:Treasurer.
Dr. Jayne ," Family Medicines.

T' TRACT of a Letter wont Inc Rev R.1.. Abbott.
Xs well known and highly esteemed htisslonary in the
kingdom of Bormah. doted • • .Sannotvav AuttiCair,Febroory,lBo.

Dr, D Jaya*, Pkiladaphis: Deer Sits—We am
now in great want of your Medical Preparations. Your
CARMINATIVE 'BALSAM is an invaluable medicine
in this country in bowel complaint:, and bag beet') WWI

-

-

in all our Missions with the most gratifying secrets. I
have known it in manysates to net like n charm Your
SANATIVE PILLS are my sheet Inchon—The beg

medicine for my liver complaint and pain lathe side that .
have ever used. They are in great demand, and we

are entirelyoat of them. We need five hundred boxes ,
ofthem. Bro. Beecher'says we could use a thousand ...
boxes yearly among our people to great edvantage. I
have used your TONIC VERMIFIJOR atatonic in in-:
termittent fever, with the most complete .suceess. I •
tl ink It oncewas the means of moving my rosin son:

. ring my travels among the churches the past "rase:Gl.
founda whole village eneetingunder a prevailing indu-
enza, attended with coughs of a most violent character.
I mien regretted I had not had a dozen or two of your'
F.X.FECTORANT to administer Jo them, for I t elieves,
from robot I have seenofits effects, that it would have
been jest the thing fdr thosapoor people. I presume you.
have not hitherto had an idea to what an extras .
medicines are used iu all our Misslons. •

your:

sale aAisrhueeFtk)drimgerralYyears,
38, F%ll.litreeABt.BCriTtiyi •

A/VW. A. LEEClibas detereuntririthont,
DM reserve her stock of. pring end SamaterhIILINE:“
RY, commencing on the In day of July. Ladies' and!
children's Bonnets from 25e. to 55,00. Cap Leer's sod
Edgings, French worked Collars, Curs and Capes, Arti-
Oei tt Flowers, Ribbons, black and white Laee Veils.—
The above goods will be, sold at reduced paces, inshe
wishes toel se her Sunnier stock. .

She has received by express some new and fashions-.
ble Bonnets, Alantiliaotcops and Head Dresses, which
she will open on TiouttilaYsi3d inst. • . • • jyl

(Dispatch copy.) •

IM—A now stud beautiful article An

P...tdiug Gloves:
LadieP Lille thread do,at Mari pot pair.

Silt . 18.1075
Kid.. • 37161E3 "

• • KENNEDY /a
..

No. fl/, kat street.

3,4uN. PAPER-4)04 sale .1
BON WALTER P. MAUR...Lk

..
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7 °rice.
fiIIoVBIA43 SALE OF TURNPIKE STOCK,as author-
'L. feed by the following sections of the Aet of26th of '.

' Sac. 0. That the Auditor General is also herehy aa-
thorized and directedto expose to public` sale, in the "
borough ofEast . Birraingham,.atanch time ..as,,lte fur
appoint, the Stock of the Commonwealth la the Birm-
ingham and ElizabethTurnpike Company, and convey
the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof: Poes.
dee, That Gael stookshall not be sold at a less Price'.

• than one'dollar per share.
"Sac. 10. That it shall be the duty or the purchaser Or

patchasens of said Stock, or any other thereof, to pay'

the purchase money to be paid •for such- Steak' to the
State Treasurer of this Commodwealtb, within thirty
days frOM the date of said purchase, who shall receipt

for the same, and upon the production of such receipt
' beforethe Auditor General,he shall !mailer the Stock
or Stocks so sold_ according to theterm:lA.of this Act"

By the Bth section it isrovided, "That if any officer.

of either ofsaid compa nies shall purchase any of sisi.'d
Stocks la the company ofwhich he is a member- the,
same shall Inure to the benefitof such carepany.r.

• • AIIDrt OR Osscast.'s Urarthic, 1- •
Harrisbent, May 4̀7,1851, ;

Pursuant to the authorityaforesaid, thf. stock owned
'''. the State of Pennsylvania In the "dirmi ngn am and
EtisabettiTarnpike Company, balm. tho shams will bo
exposed to pubiie sale, at the hoor:an-'0( John I
lathe borough of East I:linens' dlre.,ae"n„."‘„gti'n•l'y',

I. ThePennsylvania, on FVDAY., te;2. 11th 0f„4,,
sate to commence at.lo &door A. el.

Par valise, 52.1 perar';srs. kPIIRAIM BANKS,
In3o:td • • - Auditor General.

!!'•:'''. 1,7:.:'...:1, ::::.-,•- •'.

EINE


